SympoSium

3:00 – 6:00 pm • Friday, November 13, 2009
elmer aNd mary louise rasmusoN TheaTer

“There still exists a largely invisible story of America—how
African and Native peoples came together across space
and time to create shared histories, communities, and
ways of life. Through centuries of struggle, slavery, and
dispossession, then by self-determination and freedom,
African American and Native American peoples have
become, more often than publicly recognized, indivisible.”
—GABrIeLLe TAyAC (PIsCATAwAy)

IndIVIsIble: AfrIcAn-nAtIVe AmerIcAn lIVes In the AmerIcAs
Held on the occasion of the groundbreaking exhibition IndiVisible:
African-Native American Lives in the Americas, this symposium aims
to bring visibility to African-Native American lives and initiate a
healing dialogue on African-Native American experiences for people
of all backgrounds.
Moderated by National Museum of the American Indian Director Kevin
Gover and with opening remarks by National Museum of African
American History and Culture Director Lonnie G. Bunch, III, the
symposium addresses such compelling themes as race and policy,
creative resistance, blended communities, and African-Native lifeways.
In illuminating the relationships between African Americans and
Native Americans that developed over centuries, IndiVisible offers a
vital new understanding of how these life experiences have become
an essential part of our American identity.

radmilla cody, miss navajo nation,
and her grandmother, 2006,
Photo © 2009 John running
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symposium sChedule
3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

indiviSiBle: many HandS, many voiceS
gabrielle tayac, historian, National museum of the american indian
panel diScuSSion WitH pReSenteRS
kevin gover, moderator

Welcome and opening RemaRkS
lonnie g. Bunch, iii, director, National museum of african american
history and Culture

cloSing commentS and RemaRkS
kevin gover

opening pRayeR
amitiyah elayne Hyman
intRoductionS and FRaming Statement
kevin gover, director, National museum of the american indian
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in tHe SpiRit oF tHe anceStoRS
penny gamble-Williams, executive director, ohke Cultural Network, inc.
tHe dynamicS oF common unity BetWeen aFRicanS and native
ameRicanS: evidence FRom aFRican-native ameRican naRRativeS
Robert keith collins, san Francisco state university
Racial legiBility: puBlic policy and tHe tRanS/FoRmation
oF “Black” and “indian” identity
angela a. gonzales, Cornell university
“and muStee iS my nation”: ReFlectionS on naRRating
conteStaBle identitieS
Judy kertész, North Carolina state university
“one oF tHe longeSt unWRitten cHapteRS”: tHe inteRRelated
HiStoRieS oF aFRican ameRicanS and native ameRicanS
tiya miles, university of michigan

barack black eagle. the crow nation’s black
eagle family ceremonially adopted barack
Obama in 2008 while he campaigned for the
presidency. A crow leader wondered, “We
have called the president the Great White
father, so we are not sure what to call you.”
courtesy billings Gazette

biographies

lOnnIe G. bunch, III

Dr. Bunch is founding director of the smithsonian’s National Museum of African
American History and Culture. Previously, he served as president of the Chicago
Historical society, associate director for curatorial affairs at the smithsonian’s
National Museum of American History, and curator of history for the California
African American Museum, Los Angeles. He specializes in interpreting African
American history in American museums and the black American experience in
California.
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rObert KeIth cOllIns African and Choctaw descent

Dr. Collins is an assistant professor of American Indian studies at san Francisco
state University. His expertise includes research in African and Native American
interactions in North and south America, as well as in person-centered
ethnography and the formation of public and private identities. Collins also
specializes in Choctaw language and culture and has authored several book
chapters on black Choctaw lived experiences.

Penny GAmble-WIllIAms Chappaquiddick Wampanoag

Ms. Gamble-williams is an educator, artist, and community activist and the
executive director of Ohke Cultural Network, Inc., in Maryland. she conducts
teacher training and works with children of all ages using storytelling, art, music,
and movement to teach Native and African American histories. she produces and
hosts a radio talk show called the “Talking Feather,” which explores the history
and culture of Native Americans, African Americans, and indigenous peoples
around the world.

AnGelA A. GOnzAles Hopi

Dr. Gonzales is an assistant professor of development sociology and
American Indian studies at Cornell University. Her latest research
explores the creation and manifestation of conceptual categories of
race. earlier work included community-based research of sociological
processes underlying identity, development, and community health on
Indian reservations. Dr. Gonzales strives to refine our understanding of
the processes and outcomes of social change affecting Native peoples,
tribes, and nations.

KeVIn GOVer Pawnee

Mr. Gover is director of the smithsonian’s National Museum of the
American Indian and former professor of law at the sandra Day
O’Connor College of Law at Arizona state University (AsU). He also
served as co-executive director of AsU’s American Indian Policy
Institute. Before joining the university faculty, Mr. Gover was assistant
secretary for Indian Affairs in the U.s. Department of the Interior,
where he oversaw programs in Indian education, law enforcement,
social services, treaty rights, and trust asset management.

AmItIyAh elAyne hymAn

retired after twenty-five years of ministry in the Presbyterian Church
(U.s.A.), Amitiyah elayne Hyman is now a creative in residence in
Greenbelt, Maryland. Her studio is her home; her media are film, print,
fabric, and her garden. A mixed-blood woman of Native, African, and
euro descent, she walks the spirit path of her ancestors. sitting at the
crossroads, Amitiyah interprets from the spirit world and translates for
the physical world, changing contaminated words into clear words.

Judy Kertész

Ms. Kertész is a Ph.D. candidate in the history of American civilization
at Harvard University and assistant professor of history at North
Carolina state University. Her work focuses on colonial, revolutionary,
and antebellum U.s. cultural history; American Indian histories and
cultures; American nationalism; material culture; African American
studies; and tribal sovereignty issues.
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tIyA mIles

Jimi Hendrix, the Royal albert
Hall, london, February 18, 1969.
Hendrix, who spoke proudly of his
cherokee grandmother, was one of
many famous african americans
in the 1960s who cited family
traditions linking them to native
ancestry. photo by graham F. page,
courtesy experience music project
and Science Fiction museum and
Hall of Fame.

Dr. Miles is an associate professor at the University of Michigan in the Program in
American Culture, Center for Afro American and African studies, Department of
History, and Native American studies Program. Her research and creative interests
include African American and Native American interrelated and comparative
histories (especially nineteenth century); black, Native, and U.s. women’s
histories; and African American and Native American women’s literature.

“When the power of love overcomes
GAbrIelle tAyAc Piscataway

the love of power, the world will

As a historian with the smithsonian’s National Museum of the American Indian,
Dr. Tayac conducts research focused on Native American identity issues across the
Americas. Her areas of specialty include international human rights and the Native
peoples and histories of the Chesapeake Bay region. she curates exhibitions at
NMAI, lectures widely, and has published an award-winning children’s book.

know peace.” —JIMI HeNDrIx
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JOIN Us TOMOrrOw!
SAtuRDAy, NovembeR 14

meet the curators: IndiVisible: African-Native
American Lives in the Americas
10:30 a.m. – 12 noon • Room 4018–19, Fourth level
National Museum of the American Indian
4th Street and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC
Join the IndiVisible curators for a fascinating behind-the-scenes look at
their work on this remarkable project and a lively, informative discussion
of the challenges and rewards inherent in the richly complex subject the
exhibition presents. Free and open to the public.
The Museum extends a special thank you to our participating partners,
The Links, Incorporated, eastern Area and the Capital City Chapter.

The IndiVisible: African-Native American Lives
in the Americas exhibition was developed,
produced, and circulated by the National
Museum of African American History and
Culture, the National Museum of the American
Indian, and the smithsonian Institution
Traveling exhibition service. The exhibition
was curated by robert Keith Collins, Penny
Gamble-williams, Angela Gonzales, Judy
Kertész, Gabrielle Tayac, and Thunder williams.

IndiVisible is dedicated to the memory
of Fred Nahwooksy, 1955–2009.

The IndiVisible project received generous
financial support from Akaloa resource
Foundation and federal support from the
Latino Initiatives Pool, administered by
the smithsonian Latino Center.

The exhibition is on view
at the National Museum
of the American Indian
through May 2010. For public
programs and national tour
schedule, please visit
www.AmericanIndian.si.edu.

special thanks to the countless community
members and project participants who
provided encouragement and shared their
stories.

The book IndiVisible:
African-Native American
Lives in the Americas is
available in smithsonian
museum stores and online
at www.AmericanIndian.
si.edu/bookshop.

Island smith at his desk, ca.
1935. smith, an Afro-creek
herbal doctor who practiced in
Oklahoma in the early 1900s,
drew his spiritual power
from both African and native
American traditions. courtesy
research division of the
Oklahoma historical society.
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the longest Walk, 1978. Pictured here (left
to right) are muhammad Ali, buffy st. marie,
floyd red crow Westerman, harold smith,
stevie Wonder, marlon brando, max Gail, dick
Gregory, richie havens, and david Amram at
a concert at the end of the longest Walk, a
3,600-mile protest march from san francisco to
Washington, d.c., in the name of native rights.
courtesy david Amram.

the nAtIOnAl museum Of the AmerIcAn IndIAn
established in 1989, through an Act of Congress, the Smithsonian’s National museum of the American
Indian (NMAI) is an institution of living cultures dedicated to advancing knowledge and understanding
of the life, languages, literature, history, and arts of the Native peoples of the western Hemisphere.
The museum includes the National Museum of the American Indian on the National Mall; the George
Gustav Heye Center, a permanent museum in lower Manhattan; and the Cultural resources Center, a
research and collections facility in suitland, Maryland.
Located on the National mall at 4th Street and Independence Avenue SW, between the Smithsonian’s
National Air and space Museum and the U.s. Capitol Building, NMAI is open daily from 10:00 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. the museum is closed on December 25.
To become a Member of the National Museum of the American Indian, please visit www.American
Indian.si.edu/give or call 1-800-242-NmAI (6624).
Visit NMAI’s website at www.AmericanIndian.si.edu
cover (top): comanche family, early 1900s, courtesy sam deVenney;
cover (bottom): mashpee family, 2008, Photo by Kevin cartwright.

